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instrument counts to pc:/g measurements. 
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TF,CENTCALBASIS DWUMENT OFMARSSIM FIEH) CALIBRATlQN FOR 
QUANTIFICATION OF -137 VOLUMETRICALLY CONTAMINATED SOILS IN TEE BC CONTROLLED AREA USLNGA 4X4Xl6 INCHISODIUM IODIDE 
DE:'FECTOR 
Based on the observed -gamma la alpha rstia, alpha s u m p  of the EC cribs and benches, 
andthe surroundihg area mi n d  required. The primary btqm8 ofmncem are -137 and Sr- 
Other idobopes ~ c d  found only in trace amount8 and %re not considered to be slgntbmt 
Although the Cs:Sr ratio may wry, both isotopes are present In all samples ernrlpd and fmnd to be above background. This Cs tag allows the MARSSIM Scoping Suwys to be performed 
with gamma-anly detection indrumentation. The dalated Cs-137 concenEratlons and s u w y  
habiona will be b i d  to Identify ihe 41 and I 2 pCV3 concentration boundary lines. 
Evaluatlon of Current Concepfual Model and Zm0 Pasignations for BC Controlled &ea . Current model has Zone A 8s most contaminated area wifh nearly conflnuouo elevated 
rdlolcglcel a W t y  in surface so&, Asrumsd 8 remedial erctlon will be needed In this 
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MATERIALS & METHODS 
Acbal ooneamlnstsd sol1 OOnMfmm the BC Controlld Ar%a was u d  as the WUIW forlWd 
calibration of radiological survey msmnenta to be used In the MARSSIM Smplng Surreys. Using 
a GM instnrrnent, hotspots were lo&& within the BC ContmUd Area. The hottest of these 
laations cQrlfaln the hlghest lev& of cmmminatilm and wete used as -0urcB material. As 
e x g a d ,  ha higherit I d s  of cmiamlnatton were located in Zone A Once a hotspot was 
lmd, the contaminated sal! was colleded (shovehd] infa a plastic 5 gallon bucket and 
transferred Into I 55  alla an b u m  at the end of each shift, or whenever the plastk bucket became 
too full or heavy to handle, 
f ,  
1 
HNF-33614, RCV- 0
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measumentsareasswned tobeequivalent to rn8Etsurmenbphtcwld h w k m  (but- 
not) p e r F o r d  m guadrants 2,3, and 4, Quaddranf 1 rneasmenh are a mwamaha ' measurn of source counts since the photmutbplier tubs is M on the quadranb3 and 4 side of the 
detector. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Ail mum material (atamhated moil] a r f l a d  from the BCCA, drled, and blanded is uniform. 
Tha samples sent to Fluor Hmford WESCF Analykd Chemlshy fw analysis mntaim identical 
volumetric monfmidm (acthrltylgwn) as the soil m3hing in the drum, 
The 500 mi poly sample bottle sent to the lab for Cs-137 mtysle measures Y X Y X 5 W ,  Six 
of b s e  borne$, filled with BCCA wntamimW and c h a m -  soil makes an sppropriate 
wrw for mlibratig I 4 X 4 X 16 hdQX2 Nal d e b r  at 28 (46) cm. Butylng the source 
bottles on theirsidesto a depth of3 indms k assumed tu be an accurate mpmstenbfim of BCCA 
cmtamiiated ml. 
InstrumenMlon described ab- can be used for MARSSIM sooping surveys @ibt study) to 
determine volumetric &mination, pWg In the B c c k  
*I  r -  n I---- .. -. . . - - 
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
SOURCE ACTMTY = (5529.0 a) (530 pWg) = 2,930,370 pCi OR 
2.93 UCT 
METHOD I :
The F IDLER program was run for the source activity, geometry, and Instrument uaing tha average of the ten 1 second, full spactnrrn, gmss accumrdzrted m m b  at each radial position and at 
k k g a u n d  with the source m d .  The MARSSIM F d d  Calibratian FIOLER pmgnrn rarwlb 
printaut is includd as ATTACHMENT 3. 
FIDlER muit8 gjve us n M o n  Limits and Emicimncy w h i i  w w m  then able to USB In 
wlculatlng MARSSIM Minimum Detectable Concentration ,MDC and the algorlfhm converting 
counts Into pCI/g for flsld rnewrernenb, Ttrb aleulation is given below, 
Minimum Detectable Concentration = 
Area Detectian Limit of 3.7 E-2 uCilm2 (t E 6 pCiluCi) 
Soil Volume of 120,000 glm2 
Efficiencv of3.0 E 4 cpmhr CihQ (Ares Defection Lmit d 3.7 €4 ImcVm2) 
MDC of 0.308 pCVg 
METHOD2; 






2714 942 m 2  
1650 1142 708 
2057 942 1115 
I457 942 SI5  
TotallletCPS(ali4positions) 411U 
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Consisting of 3 pages 
Including cover page 
2 of 16 
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Sample Detfvery Group WsCF200~197 
Sample Mat- SOIL 
W A  




Consisting of 8 pages 
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WSCF ANALYTICAL LABORATORY QC REPORT 
LabID: woMywK1476 
BATCH QC ASSOCIATED WITH SAMPLE 
DW -137 10015874 
! 
0 1 1  
nlr 
1 tam 1 
Oxloo m.0.000 
WSCF 




TENTATIVELY rlpENTIFTED PEAK REPORT 
pcak Name CAW RT R W t  
C .  
WSCF 
I 
METHOD REFERENCES, REPORT 
I 
*rl3qlog VI 27-mar-2006 06 : 3 9:45 
20294 I 28666 33501 
28294 2 28666 32503 
20294 4 28666 32501 
28294 3 xmx 32501 
Tray Type sample# 
.._--- -- . .  
. f  1 - r .- . 
13 of 16 
, . -, . . . . . - . 
t -  
I $, 
% followhg maaplr8 
scheduled for the tee ts  liatad Maids each aawle. is incorrect, pleass contact: your aemice repremeatativu. Thank you far using # w t s  Sampling and Charseterizatim F a c i l i t y .  
raeeivad f- yoU on 03/21/06. They havu bt.n If t h i s  infamnatlon 
sample8 Sample Id Matrix -le Testa Scheduled Date 
- 1 -  
.. 
Page 32 of 65 of DAO9966181 
4 ., - * i' 
WASTE SAMPLING AND CHARACTERIZATION FACILITY (WSCF) 
NOTICE OF TMPROPER SAMPLE SUBMITTAL 
Customer Name: Steve Trent 
SUIIpk ID: && 7 bate Received; 5 12 I 0 c- 
Project Contact: Steve Trent PhoneNumber: 37 3-5869 
Comments: 
Sample not iwd, 
Smple dots not pass radiological screening, 
Sample not accompanied by a Chain of Custody (COC) or Request far 
Special b l y s i s  @SA). 
Improperly completed COC or RSA, 
Sample information do& not agree with documentation. 
Handwriting iS illegible. 
Sample container brokedleaking. 
Sampk container not labeledllabel unreadable. 
Sample received with custody seal broken. 
Sample improperly packaged. 
Impropr sample container for analyses requested. 
Insuficient sample quantity for requested analyses. 
Holding time exceeded, 
Other (see below) 
For information on propw sample submiml procedures. contact WSCF Sample 
Custodian at 373-7423, 373-7001, or Sample Receiving at 373-7019. 
Signature: Dale: 





cc! d-mlts T. E Ikla 
H. K. Memarich 
H. I). Mix 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
NARRATWE 
Consisting of 3 pages 
Including mver page 
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Sample V h a l  NIA 
SAFNumber PO6413 
Data DelheraMe Summary Report 
1 3 of 16 
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WSCP Client Sewices 
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ANALYTICAL RESULTS REPORT 
Attenth: Slwe Tmt 
Projea: H6-013: Fo6-013 
WSCF 






WSCF ANALYTICAL LABORATORY QC REPORT . -  
SDG N m k  WSCF2006Q211 SAF Number: FO6-013 - 
Sample Date: 03/21/M Ma& S O D  
Test: Strontium 89/90 Receive Date:03123106 
Qc Analysis h w e r  upper 
Tvpe AnaIyte CAS # QCFowd QCYield Units Dale Limit Limit RQ 
LabID: W0600004E BATCH QC ASSOCIATED Wr'TH SAMPLE 
DUP Stmtium89190 SR-RAD 
BATCH QC 
BLANK Suonmrm-B9190 
















ANALYTICAL COMMFAT REPORT - 
- .  
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WSCF 
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At test ion: 
Project N u d m  
Groupr: m 2 1 1  
I 
WSCF .. 
' - .  
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wl3qlog vi 10-apr-2006 07:36:31 
W13q Worklist/Batch/QC Report for G r o u p #  WSCF2OQ6O2ll 
WL# S# ~ a t c h  QC# Tray Type Sample8 Test 
Stxontium ss/so Strontium 8 ? / 9 0  WQCOOOOQS2 Strontium 09/90 
WO60000492 Strontium 89/90 
ATTACHMENT 3 
SAMPLE RECEIPT INFORMATION 
Consisting of 4 pages 
Including cover page 
Y 
13 of 16 
. . . _ _  .. - .. ....... - . . - 
 he following samglse were received from y w  on 03]23/06. scheduled for the tests listed beside each sample. If thia information -Is incorrect, plaase eontact; your Bernice representative. Thank you for 
using Waste Sampling and Characterization Faci l i ty .  
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I f min-pCimix %tix - 
where: 
where: 
The a t a d d  dwiatim of the meal counting effiucmy aud K factor are alzw output to the 
calibration h€omtion display, lf yw are ushg a weak chwk source, sbort integration time, 
&., ?his WiI l  berdected in a hge  starrrlnrrl dwiatiw. 
Example FIDLER Calibration 
I ESP2 1 
33425 1 
I I . -  I 
.. . , -  
View Saved-Files 
I 
Re rt pate 
f a  e t  btix 
Detector Barcode nuder 
Meter Barcode ~ h r  
Detector m u f  actwer 
Detector serial NuRlber 
Meter aranufacturer 
m e r  raode'l N&F 
mter serial Number 
ca Y itrration Date 
md 1 muclide 
mt@CtOF -1 N W b W  
check 5OLtpce 1.0. cal i braati on m t e  Calibrated by 
check wurce A c t i d t y  Wi) check Source 17-kev 5e i f ; 
sample counting time (minutes) ' I.OOOE*OO 
ktectur He1 ght Ccml : 2.800k+01 
cs-Ut w i h  Xnformatjon: 
Back rwnd Cc I : 58,986 
*rea7 L W t  $Sensf ti n'ty uCQ m2) : 3.7E-02 
W n t  ~ h f t  of a n s i t i v j t y  $ u C ~  { : 3.2E-02 
K-factor {mzl : 0,85 
counting mta: 
0-CUI: i63758 OOO 
20-cnr: 138408.000 
4 0 - s :  m2072.OOo 
60-CB: 80748.000 
8 O - a :  72720.000 loo-a; 64998.00 
Instrment Type :other 
w i n c h  0ption:mly 60 kev 
units : cl ass1 c 
t h i s  I s  a 4~4x16 inch NaX calibration. Hriasummws taken outside with 6 sou~ce 
bttles buried flush t o  ground surface, detector i s  mounted t o  Gator. w total countsr full spectrum. fen 1 second counts x 6 = 1 rslnute. 
Detector -1 i bratqon ~esul ts 
cs-137 oJjndow Infomation: 
CS-U? IretectOt 
C ~ - n 7  Oetectar 
CS-I37 m e c t o r  
CS-137 OBt~Ctor cs-137 oetector 
cs-137 mtector CS-137 DctectOr 
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